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Because of fhe help of thIS
OneIda ChIef on cementong
a frIendshIp
between
the
Sl' natIons and the Colony
at PennsylvanIa
a new natIon the UnIted Slates was
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bringIng several
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Washlngtons
starving army
al Valley Forge after the
colonists had conSIstently
retused to aId them

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized Indian
government and a treaty tribe recognized by the laws of the United States, and

WHEREAS, the OneidaGeneralTribal Council is the governing body of the OneidaTribe
of Indiansof Wisconsin, and
WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Committee had been delegated the authority of Article IV,
Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the Oneida General Tribal
Council, and

WHEREAS, the OneidaBusinessCommitteeis desirousof obtaining improved sanitation
facilities for its memberson the OneidaIndian Reservation,and
WHEREAS, the OneidaBusinessCommittee,in cooperationwith the Indian Health Service
is planning improved water supplyand wastedisposalfacilities for the Oneida
Indian Reservation,and
WHEREAS, the Indian Health Service has the authority under Public Law 86-121 to assist
in projects of sanitation facilities for Indians, and

WHEREAS, there will be responsibilityfor maintenanceand operationof completed
facilities to be assumedby the OneidaBusinessCommitteeand individuals
through agreementswith the Committee,and
WHEREAS, the Indian Health Serviceis in needof a resolutionshowing authorizationand
approval for the Chainnanof the OneidaBusinessCommitteeto enter into
agreementswith the Indian Health Servicefor the provision of sanitation
facilities underPublic Law 86-121.
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: that the OneidaBusinessCommitteedoes hereby
authorizethe Chairmanof the Committeeto sign necessaryagreementswith
the Indian Health Servicerelatedto sanitationfacilities projects under Public
Law 86-121.
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.cERIIEI.cAIIQN
I, the undersigned,
as Secretary
of the OneidaBusiness
Committee,herebycertify thatthe
OneidaBusinessCommitteeis composed
of 9 votingmembersof whom5 members
constitutea quorum. 2- memberswerepresentat a meetingduly called,noticedandheld
on the 11L':/!..sJay
of ~v ~~ ' 199~; thatthe foregoingresolutionwasduly adoptedat such
meetingby a vote of -!rL membersfor; ~ membersagainst,and~ membersnot voting;
and thatsaidresolutionhasnot beenrescindedor am~in
"; ~ay "0
..1--AmeliaComel~~~~~~~
OneidaBusiness
Committee

